Pine Meadow Ranch HOA Board Meeting
February 12, 2008
East Millcreek Library

Attending:  Dan, Scot, Hutch, Bruce, Bob, Robert, George Jennifer, Sue, Duane

Guests: Kyle Covington, Jonathan Todje, Carolyn Baker, John Baker.    A scout troop
	qualifying for a merit badge

Meeting called to order at 6:35 
I-Minutes; January 8th, read and approved unanimously
II-Visitor Forum- Kyle and Jonathan will be moving to the Ranch this Summer, and want to start
	 a cabin care business; no problems forseen.
III-Environmental-The Bakers have a cabin plan to be approved.  Need plot plan before any
	approval can be given.  Will return to next meeting with necessary papers.
IV-Water Board-Shady Lane; water pipes supplying cabins are only two feet deep and several
	cabins are frozen up.  Work to be corrected this Spring.
V. Old Business:
	A-Burn policy: Summer; no wood fires or charcoal fires except in approved cooking pits 
		or stoves.
	B-Ranch Manager-Ranch Manager vs. no Ranch manager
		1.we need to write up a job description; compare and contrast what we need with
			whatprivate sub-contractors can do for us, and which would be more 
			economical and efficient for what we need.  Long discussion on this 
			subject.  Contact Carol about seasonal costs, hammer out a decision 
			next meeting.
		2. Volunteer board would be responsible for determining the scope of projects,
			soliciting bids, and overseeing work performed for all Ranch needs.
VI-Other business
	A-Migration of website for Ranch
		1.Professional webmaster or volunteer?  Board can provide website, just need
			someone to keep the information up to date.  Ted?-Hutch will contact him 
			about this matter.
	B- Leon Gale-finish off this problem this week.
	C-Subaru commercial; Tollgate Road on Thursday, road closed for 1-2 hours. No 
		objections from board.  Could bring in $1-200 to $1-2000 to board.  Motion to
		approve, seconded and passed unanimously as long as Dan is liaison.
	D- Builder has sent us an impact fee without a plan .  Want to put utilities on lot.  
		They will need a water letter, but we are proposing one with an expiration 
		date so that the board will be assured of an opportunity to review building 
		plans in the future.  We will return impact fee. 
	E-Rental property is still parking on road, and lots of vehicles on property obstructing
		view on road, plus big mound of snow from clearing drive.  Follow up with Ted
		and keep him on the job.  Nightly rentals are in opposition to CC&R's.
VII-Area Rep issues; 
	A. Cabin on Tollgate with large berm blocking drive: drive was cleared in
		a timely manner, but is since blocked again.
	B. Fire hydrants;  If there is one near your cabin, dig it out so it is accessible.
VIII-Budget-
	Geary Construction (plowing and sanding for January)		$8,995.00
	JE Excavation(culvert installation)					        700.00
	KGC Associates (secretarial)					        496.67
	Pine Meadow Mutual Water Co. (1/2 of phone bill)		           24.78
	Sugarhouse Self Storage						         138.00
	Total								               $10,327.45
Moved, seconded and passed unanimously to pay outstanding bills.
Meeting adjourned at 8:35 P.M.













